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1¶EEMeASONRY AN~D lITS RELATION TO RELIGION.

BY THE REV. IBO. CHAS. L. COMBE.

out of the dlarknees of ignorance There is no,,hing in the nature of the
there occasionally cornes a voice of Society that necessitates the renun-
dloleful lamentation over the alleged ciation of a single sentence of any
hostile relation of Freemasonry to creed, the diecontinuance of any

religions custonms, or the obliteration.
religion. lIt 18 even asserted that tho of a dogma of belief. No one is asked
Fraternity seelis to arrogate to iseif to deny the Bible, to change - is
the place of supremacy, and dlaims Churcli relations, to, witbold nmoue-

to be a substituie for Christian faith. tary or moral support from the Churcli,
or to be less attentive to the teachings

Just at this jcincture, when the enii- of bis spiritual instructors and coun-
ment Dr. McCosh and the cloquent Dr. sellors. Freemnasonryhlas notbing to
Talmage are seeking to create anmong gain by unfriendly relations toward,
the niinisters o! the Church a senti- religaion; it is not j calons Of the posi-

men a-ins seretassociations, and tinn, power and influence of tho
ie Z>is sce Church; it does not influence any one

conspxcuonsly remaaonrY, 't seenis to forsake the public organization for
eminently appropriate to dtate, in the secret society.
brief and coxupreliensive ternis, the '2. F1reemasonry is not a substitute
professed attitude of the Craft to for religion, lit is not a religion in
religion. And that the statement be ally sense; it is not a teacher of reli-

mnade by a pupiî of one and a fe]low- oisdganaoentclmt,
have any opinion on subjects o! dog-

:Presbyterian niinister of both these matie divinity. DUt scrupulously
anti-fraternity saitator8 will not de- honors the convictions of each person,
tract from its interest. «Whatever assumes that bis own conscience and
may be said against Frerasonry, it judgment are hie best guides, and

iB pesuabl tha, i, bs, a lestdoes not seehi to reshap.- bis theology.
is resmale ha itlis, t eas, it does not offer auy instruction

the riglit to define its owvn position which it clainis is as good, or better,
and sitate its own dlaims. than the religions principles of the

1. Freemasonry is not ininiical to individual member. If a Freeniason
-religion. It is too intimately related! mak~es a religion out of the principles
tt' religion to assume toward ià an un- of the Society, or seelis to proselyte
friendly attitude. lIt has no conceiv- men froni their faith, he acte con-
able motive i antagonizing the trary to thle spirit of the institution.
Churcli, or in interfering with the Freemasonry forbids sny officiai
religious3 convictions of any one. action, resolutions, debates, arga-


